Open Meeting Notice
Worcester Regional Transit Authority
Advisory Board Special Meeting
Attention: City and Town Clerks

Communities: 37 Cities and Towns


In accordance with G.L. c. 39 §§ 23A-23C and 24, the Massachusetts Open meeting Law, the Worcester Regional Transit Authority has scheduled an Advisory Board Special meeting for March 10, 2022 at 8:30 a.m. to be held via conference call/webinar due to the Governor’s extending Pandemic-Era policies which include extending remote public meetings. https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/S2475. Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device: Please click this URL to join or copy. Please click the link below to join the webinar: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83855960951?pwd=UlRoeldERzVOVy9ndWR1VGFKek1qQT09
Passcode: 073857 Phone: US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 Webinar ID: 838 5596 0951 Passcode: 073857 International numbers available: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/key5eRFLVC


ADVISORY BOARD ACTION ITEM: The Advisory Board, acting on behalf of the Worcester Regional Transit Authority pursuant to the provisions of G.L. c. 161B, vote pursuant to G.L. c. 32, sec. 28 to accept the provisions of G.L. c. 32, sec. 1 through 28, as far as applicable, for the purpose of establishing a retirement system and providing retirement benefits for its employees.

The WRTA meetings are conducted in accessible locations. If you need accommodations please contact Carolyn Foley at 508.453.3463 or email cfoley@thera.com. Request for accommodations needs to be placed at least 7 business days prior to the scheduled meetings.